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SIMON JOHNSON DIES IN JENKINS

Funeral services were held Oct.
21 at the First Baptist Church in
Jenkins for Simon Edgar Johnson
of Jenkins. The Rev. Guy Deane
and the Rev. Carl Layne officiat-
ed. Burial was in the family
cemetery near Wise, Va.

Mr. Johnson is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Mary Maude Johnson
of Jenkins, and the following
children: Leah Brummett, Elsie
Johnson, Jean Johnson and Mary

Classified ads pay!

ESTATE NOTICE

I, Homer Riddle, have been
appointed administrator of the
estate of my father, Isom Riddle.
Persons owing the estate, or per-
sons having claims against the
estate, will please present same,
according to law.

Homer Riddle
Neon, Ky.

PUBLIC NOTICE

I no longer am responsible for
any debts contracted by anyone
other than myself.

JIM SHORT
Whitesburg, Ky

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Two families have

openings for young women over
20 to care for school age child-
ren and do general housework.
Live in with board and own pri-
vate room. $100. 00 monthly
starting salary. Driver's exam-
ination desirable and health
examination required. Write
giving name, age and address
to Mrs. Harry Laviers, Jr.,
Box 332, Irvine, Ky. , or call
Whitesburg 633-295- 7.

teachers
ing

Pritchard, all of Jenkins; Frances
Lycrly, Ohio; Marcell Bevins,
Wise, Va., and Ruth Bradley,
Michigan, and a sister, Etta
Shipley, Glamorgan, Va.

Polly and Craft Funeral Home
of Jenkins had charge of funeral
arrangements.

Re-ele- ct

ARNOLD HALL

to the Letcher County
SCHOOL BOARD

District 1

I will continue to

place the best interest
of our Children ahead
of all other consider-

ations.
No one has worked

harder than I have
to see that they have
good teachers are
decently housed and
have good school bus
transportation to the
heads of the hollows
I will continue to

work for the children
and for the teachers
above all else.

vote for
FRANK WRIGHT

for
LETCHER COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD

DIVISION ONE
I am a resident of Little Creek, Neon, Kentucky, and

have spent my entire life in the area I wish to represent
on the Board of Education.

I married America Potter, the daughter of the late Frank
Potter of Neon, Kentucky. We have reared nine children,
who all have attended Letcher County schools.

I have always been interested in the schools of our county.
This is the reason I am offering my services as your School
Board member.

If you choose me as your representative on the Board of
Education, I promise to work diligently for Good Schools.

I offer you the following pledges to aid you in making
your choice for this Important office:

1. I will place the welfare of your child first when mak-
ing a decision.

2. I will make every effort to keep .and secure good
by supporting good salaries and good teach- -i

condl uons.

3. I will support a school program that meets the needs
of our youth.

4. I will work for Improvement of existing buildings and
new buildings where most needed.

C. I will work for a safe and efficient transportation sys-
tem for all children.

6. I believe a good physical fitness program and strong
athletics enrich the school program. I will seek to pro-
vide necessary buildings for this program.

7. I am in favor of getting and using wisely Letcher Coun-
ty's fair share of available State and Federal Funds for
Education.

8. I am Interested in Industrial Arts, Music, Art, and Driver
Education In all schools.

9. I stand for wl se spending of the Taxpayer's Dollar with
a published financial statement showing how all money is
spent.

10. I pledge that I will to the best of my ability work with the
present superintendent, Kendall Boggs, and his staff as well
as the rest of the board for better schools.

Voters of the precincts of Isom, Colson, Baker, Neon and Upper
Millstone, think before you vote and vote for Frank Wright!

Yours for better schools.

Frank Wright


